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ESSAY

[100 marks]

Thispaperisintwosections:AandT'.AnswerQuestionIinsectionAandanyotherfour
questions in sectionB' 

nswer booklet.
Answer all the questions in Your ar

Creditwillbegivenforclarityofexpressionandorderlypresentationofmaterial

SECTION A

[40 marks]

Answer nll of Ques'tion I

1(a)Thediagrambelowisusedtodemonstrateaphenomenonoflight.
Study it carefully and use it to answer the questions that 'follow

Observer

Candle light

(b)

(i) What will the.observer see in the set-up above?

(iD Name and explain the phenomenon being investigated'

(iii) If the centre card is shifted slightly sidewards' state and explain what

obseruatlon would be made'

(iv) rt 
" 

q, ?i" il,". ffi $ : ffi:T# J];ffi ;ffi :T*#i,:1:x';f;ff :Ht
the light ano c

(v) If another card without a hole-was placed betweel the cards and the light'

state and 
"*pfui" 

what observation would be made'

The diagram below is an illustration of some farm tools'

Study them carefully and use it to answer the questions that follow'

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

I

(i) Identiff the tools labeled I' II and III.. 
' -

(ii) State one use of each ofthe tools labeled I' II and III'

(iii) Mention two ways of maintaining the farm tools above'

(iv) Give two reasons we need to maintain these tools'
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[3 marks]

[3 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]



(d)

3

(c) In an experiment to demonstrate pliotosynthesis, the set-up in diagram below was left
stand for two days.

Study the set-up carefully and answer the questions that follow.

iF
{'zz

I

Sunlight

(i) Name and explain the separation methods labeled A and B above.

(ii) Identiff the apparatus labeled I,II,III,IV, V and VI.

(iiD State the use of each of the apparatus labeled I, II and IV.

(iv) Explain the role of heat in one of the separation methods above.

Potted green plant

Water

(i) Give four reasons why photosynthesis will occur in the set-up above. [2 marks]

(ii) What is the role of sunlight in the process above? [2 marks]

(iiD state four steps to test for the main product of photosynthesis. [4 marks]

(iv) Name the by-product of photosynthesis and state how you would test for it. [2 marks]

The diagrams below illustrate two different methods of separation of mixtures.

Study the diagrams carefully and answer the questions that follow.

III -

[2 marks]

[3 marks]

[3 marks]

[2 marks]

2. (a)

(b)

SECTION B
[60 marks]

Answer four questions only from this section

(D Give the function of three parts of the human female reproductive system. [3 marks]
(ii) Give the function of three parts of the human male reproductive system. [3 marks]

(i) Explain why solids cannot be compressed easily. [l mark]
(il) Why is it that you cannot fetch water with a basket? [ mark](iii) Explain why gases cannot be kept in an open cup. [l mark]

Turn over

alr ln
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(c)

(b) (i)
(ii)

(c) (i)
(ii)

(d) (D
(iD

(d)

T

Describe how the follor'ving are used to produce electricity:

(i) wind turbines:
(ii) nuclear Power Plant'

(i) State four uses of soil to plants'

iiil Identifi two organic sources of crop nutrition'

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[1 mark]

[2 marks]

[1 mark]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[1 mark]

[2 marks]

[1 mark]

[3 marks]

[3 marks]

[2 marks]

3. (a) (i) Explain why an atom is electrically neutral'

(ii) State two differences between a proton and a1 electron'

iifi Explain why Neon does not react with other elements'

(b) (i) Describe the four main stages in the life of a mosquito'

(ii) Give two environmental mithods of controlling mosquitoes.

(c) (D Explain the canning method of food processing'

(iD Namsfour vegetables that can be processed by canning'

(d) (l) What is caPillarY action?

(ii) Ciu" tttt"Jexamples of capillary action in everyday life'

(a)(i)Withtheaidofalabeleddiagramonly,showthetwotypesoftransistors.
(ii) Explain the difference betweien/o rward hias and reverse bias in a p-n

junction diode

(b) Sodium metal is exposed to dry^ air'
\- / 

(D Write a woid equation for.the chemical reaction'

(ii)writeauurun."achemicalequationforthechemicalreaction.

(c) (i) Describe the three types of consumers in an ecosystem'

(ii)r,a.ntiontr,'*.uauptivefeaturesoftilapiaandthefunctionofeach.

(d)Explainthefollowingculturalpracticesinvegetablecropproduction:
(il Weeding;
(iD Mulching'

(a)Drawasimplelabelleddiagramoftheleftandrightlungshowingthe
ttachea' bronchus and the bronchioles'

(i) Mention two applications of pressure in everyday life'

iii Explain *hy it is important to sharpen a knife before use'

(D State four properties ofan acid'

iiO State four properties ofa base'

(i) Describe two ways by which seeds can be sown on beds'

iii Give two benefrts of raised beds in vegetable crop production.

(i) Explain the difference between looth plaque and tooth decay'

iiil Give four ways of preventing dental disorders'

4.

5.

[2 marks]

[3 marks]

[3 marks

[2 marks]

[4 marks]

[2 marks]

[1 mark]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

(b)

(c)

(d)

(a)6.

Explain the condition under which an object may float or sink in water'

Describe two feature, oi u *ooOen boat ihut -uk.s it suitable for fishing'

Describe how you can prepare a saturated sugar solutiol i1t'he laboratory'

How would yor, ,.pu#" tt'" put' of sugar tol"tion in the laboratory?

Give two symptoms of the swollen shoot disease in a cocoa plant'

Statetwowaysto"o"'ortheswollenshootdiseaseinacocoaplant.

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[1 mark]

[2 marks]
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l.

2.

-).

6

o;;;,;:,,:,:l:l!j:;x!":T;i:::"rtions tettered A.toD Find out the corre.ct optionfor each

question and shadein pencil on rou, on#'rlr';;;;';;;:;;o"" *ii'n bears the same letter as the option vou

have chosen. Give only one answer to ,ori qinstion' Ai example is given below'

The element with the chemical symbol Si is

A. Silver
B. Silicon
C. Selenium
D. Sodium . 7n .,-r i^^-^{avo nmcu)pr snaceBwouldbe shaded

Thecorrecton,,,,isSilicon-w/richisletteredBandtherefore^nswerSpac|

Think carefutlly before you shade ,-ffin''n' space' n' ou t;pletely any answer youwish to change'

Do all rough work on this PaPer'.

No*^ Qnswer the following questtons'

Whentheloaddistanceisgreaterthantheeffortdistanceinasimplemachine,
A. it makes worK easy'

il: iimut 
"s 

work difficult'
C. no work can be done'

D. worK mpur ts equal to work output'

i" "'' :"i I i; :ii :nx;; Jffi 
.1:.?'J ** 

e 

-s 

m ar I i n t e st i ne 
^i 

n to th e b I o o d

B. where *u*t proiutt' ot'Oigt'tio"'*t ittoved from' the stomach'

C. where gu'"otit exchangc-tak"t pl;;"b;i;;n uit una blood in the lungs'

D. directs o*ygJ" irtm th? 1tm9s-glere 
to the blood'

Which ol'the lbllow'i;g';';;;" ab.out ihe states of matter?

I Mole.ur., in u='oiiJ are disorderly arranged'

il: .Solids are highly compressrore'

F: !il1,lo',r'i1J^J''nnit' 
ibrm'and "':illi';r. in a liquid.

ir: Molecules in a.gas move fastcr tl:

Plants pollinated,by wlnd usuarry

A. 'have brightly colour.ed petals'-

B. Possess PowderY Pollen gralns'

V.'. lie heavill' scented'

tt pl"i5"il;",lllillli''ing 
ceus does not

- The Drocess or resl
'- -lead 

to release of energY'

il: involve the use of oxYgen'

e-, take Place at all times- ,'---:r
;: inttof.,l" the use of carbon dtoxlle'

The base-emtt"t i""Liion in an n-p-n is forward biased because

A.then-type;;il-";t";i'"onnectedif,ii'"po'itiu"terminalofthebattery.B. the n-tvpe;ii;;i;; i' "on"""t"d; 
ii;;;;;iiy9 ten1rnal of the battery'

c. the p-tvpe;;ii;;i;; is connectei i" ilr" '"it'{"Tii"t 
of the battery'

l; ",",*:fJ#:**i:#rf#:i;:ff"":g*,H*J.ffiffl':'Ji,:Iil!i3",,on, 
are in its outermost sher?

A.6
8.7
C.4
D' 2 reither an acid nor a base?
ivni"n of th" follo*ing substances rs r

A. HzSO+'
B. NaOH'
c. HCl.
;: caclz' -r^.,rino 

^iseases 
cannot be spread when the infected person coughs openly into the air?

Wtli"tt of the following diseases cann

A. HIV/AIDS
B. Tuberculosis
C. Covid 19

D. Measles'
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4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.



,:

13. -

14.'

10.

ll.

19.

20.

21.

'fhe use of an emitter in a transistor is to
A. supply negative charges called electroriB.
B. ' pull the electrons frorn the emitter
C. allow the current to flow through to the base.
D. supply positive charges called electrons.
Which of the following is true about the properties of water?
A. It is a good conductor of heat.
B. It is a good conductor of electricity.
C. It has a low surface tension.
D. It is a universal solvent.
When an atom having two eleqtrons in its outermost shell loses all two electrons, it forms an ion with
A. two positive charges.
B. two negative charges.
C.onepositivechargeandonenegativecharge.
D. zero charge i

Constipationandindigestioncanbepreventedby
A.r eating lots of carbohydrate.
B. eating regularly.
C. fasting.
D. drinking lots of sugaryjuices.
Soil profile helps the farmer to determine the following except
A. amount of organic manure in soil.
B. depth of soil.
C. soil fertility.
D. water-holding capacity of soil.
The charge carriers in a p-type semiconductor are mostly15.

17.

A. protons.
B. electrons.
C. neutrons.
D. neutral particles.

16. Which of the following substances is not a mixture?
A. Sugar solution
B. Salt solution

ts. Vagina
C. Vulva
D Penis.
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C. Water
D. Air.
The reason why gaps are left in the joints of railway lines is to
A. check over speeding.
B. reduce the cost of metals used in construction.
C. create enough room for bolts and knots.
D. make room for the expansion of metals.
Which of the following statements about a plant cell is true?
A. It contains a few large vacuoles.
B. It is surrounded by a cell membrane only.
C. lt does not have a definite shape.
D. lt does not have a nucleus.
The'two planets between the sun and the earth are

A. Mercury and Mars.
B. Mars and Venus
C. Mercury and Venus
D. Venus and Jupiter.
The part of the tooth that holds it firmly in the jawbone is the
A. crown.
B. dentine
C. cement.
D. pulp cavity.
Which of the following parts of the human reproductive system is intemal?
A. Testis

18.

I

Turn ovef
I

I



22. Arteriosclerosis is a disease of the
A. digestive system.
B. reproductive system.
C. respiratory system.
D. circulatory system.

23. The systematic name for CuzO
A. copper (I) oxide.
B. copper (II) oxide.
C. copper (III) oxide.
D. copper (IV) oxide.

24. Wood ash is basically
A. acidic.
B. basic.
C. neutral.
D. salty. -

25. We prevent tooth decay bY

A. eating very hot food.
B. keeping the mouth hYdrated.
C. smoking heavily.
D. eating a lot of sugary foods'

26. The crown and root of the tooth meet at the

A. dentine.
B. neck.

' C. pulp cavity.
D. periodontal membrane.

' ?7. The image formed by a plane mirror is not
A. virtual
B. laterally inverted.
C. of the same size as the object.
D. closer behind the mirror than in front.

?S. The knowledge of soil texture is important
because it
A. influences plant population.
B. determines the planting distance.

C. determines the type of crop to grow.
D. helps in pest control.
The larvae for mosquito have a pair of
spiracles fbr
A. biting.
B. gaseous exchange.
C. movement.
D. floating on the surface of water.
The number of oxygen atoms in four
molecules of water is
A.2
8.4
c.8
D. 1

The presence or absence ofelectric current
in an electronic circuit is indicated by the
A. battery.
B. capacitor.
C. inductor.
D. LED.

29.

30.

31.
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END O PAPER

32. In gardening, the rake is mainly used for
A. harvesting.
B. leveling.
C. making moulds.

." D. turning compost.
33.' Which of the following statements is not

true about weather?
A. It varies with time.
B. It is not measruable.
C. It covers small area.

D. It is a short term phenmenon.
34. The sharpening of cutting tools is made

possible by the force of
A. magnetism.
B. friction.
C. gravity.
D. capillarity.

35. ' The farming system which involves the
growing of one type of crop on the same piece

of land every season is known as

A. mixed cropping.
B. mixed farming.
C. monocropping.
D. rnonoculture.

36. The part ofan electrical circuit that controls
current in the circuit is called *
A. voltmetre.
B. cell.
C. rheostat.
D. resistor.

37. The chemical formula of nitrogen (lI) oxide is
A. NO ,. ./

B. NOz
C. NzO i'"-l r-r/
D. NzOz.

38. The energy transformation that takes place in
the resistor of an electrical circuit is
A. chemicaltoelectrical.
B. electrical to heat.

C. electrical to chemical.
D. chemical to heat.

39. Which of the following statements about bases
is not correct?
A. They tum red litmus paper blue.
B. They can be organic or inorganic.
C. They neutralize acids.
D. They react with salts to produce acids.

40. The arrow in the circuit symbol of either n-p-n
or p-n-p transistor is always on the
A. emitter lead
B. collector lead
C. base lead
D. neutral lead


